**EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT**

*Personnel*—“The Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the Secretary of State, the State Treasurer, the Attorney General and the Solicitors, the Comptroller General, the State Superintendent of Education, the Commissioner of Agriculture, and the Director of the Department of Insurance” (1976 Code, Sec. 1-1-110).

*Terms of Office*—“All terms 4 years. Under Constitution, Governor eligible to be elected to two successive terms.” Art. IV, Secs. 3, 4.

*Vacancies*—In case of vacancy in the office of Secretary of State, State Treasurer, Comptroller General, or Attorney General the vacancy shall be filled by election by General Assembly, unless they occur during legislative recess, when Governor shall fill by appointment until election at next session.—1976 Code, Sec. 1-1-120.

In case of vacancy in the office of Solicitor, State Superintendent of Education, the Commissioner of Agriculture, or the Director of Department of Insurance the vacancy shall be filled by appointment by the Governor.—1976 Code, Secs. 1-1-110 and 1-3-220.

**GOVERNOR**

Henry D. McMaster

(for biography and picture see p. 15)

Chief Magistrate of the State with “supreme executive authority” (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 1). Serves as the Commander-in-Chief of the organized and unorganized militia of the State (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 13). The Governor shall serve a term of 4 years, with installation on the first Wednesday following the second Tuesday in January after the election (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 4; S.C. Code Ann. Sec. 1-3-110). Governor serves as *ex officio* member of various state boards and commissions. If the office of the Governor is vacant for any reason, it shall be filled by the Lieutenant Governor for the remainder of the term (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Secs. 6, 11; S.C. Code Ann. Sec. 1-3-130).
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Pamela Evette (for biography and picture see p. 17)
The Lieutenant Governor is elected jointly with the Governor as a single vote on the ballot (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Secs. 8A, 8C). The Lieutenant Governor shall continue in office for the same time-period as the Governor—4 years (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 8A). Installation of the Lieutenant Governor shall occur on the first Wednesday following the second Tuesday in January after the election (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 8A; S.C. Code of Ann. Sec. 1-3-110). The Lieutenant Governor serves in a part-time position (S.C. Code Ann. Sec. 1-3-620). In the event the Lieutenant Governor is removed from office, or the office becomes vacant for any reason, the Governor shall appoint, with advice and consent of the Senate, a successor to serve as Lieutenant Governor until the next election (S.C. Const. Art. IV, Sec. 11; S.C. Code Ann. Sec. 1-3-125).

SECRETARY OF STATE
Edgar Brown Bldg., Suite 525, Columbia 29201
Tel. (803) 734-2170
The Secretary of State is responsible for the statewide registration of corporations, Uniform Commercial Code interests, business opportunities, employment agencies, trademarks, notaries, apostilles, and cable franchise authority. This office handles the incorporation of municipalities and special purpose districts, the annexation of land, and the escheatment of real property in South Carolina. The Secretary of State is the administrator and regulator of all charitable laws of this State. The Secretary of State is the custodian of Acts ratified each year by the General Assembly and handles the publication of positions within certain statewide boards and commissions. The Secretary of State is an ex officio member of the Legislative Council and the Commission on Consumer Affairs.

Secretary of State—MARK HAMMOND (2003–23)
1205 Pendleton St., Suite 525, Columbia 29201
Tel. (803) 734-2170, Fax (803) 734-1661
HAMMOND, J. Mark [R]—(Spartanburg Co.)—

Dep. Secy. of State & Chief

Legal Counsel ..................Melissa W. Dunlap
Gen. Counsel .......................Shannon A. Wiley
Dep. Gen. Counsel ...............Meredith Augustine
Media Relations Dir./Exec. Asst. .......Renee S. Daggerhart

Division of Business Filings
Tel. (803) 734-2345

The Division of Business Filings is responsible for the registration of business entities including corporations and non-profit organizations, and filing Uniform Commercial Code documents.

Dir. of Bus. Filings ....................Jody Steigerwalt

Division of Notaries, Boards and Commissions
Tel. (803) 734-2512

The Division of Notaries, Boards and Commissions is responsible for the registration of notaries, authentications, filing executive orders and ratified acts, and monitoring State boards and commissions.

Dir. ..................................Kataria F. Watkins
Division of Public Charities
Tel. (803) 734-1790
The Division of Public Charities is responsible for the regulation of charitable organizations pursuant to the South Carolina Solicitation of Charitable Funds Act.
Dir: ........................................ Kimberly S. Wickersham

STATE TREASURER
1200 Senate St., Suite 214;
Columbia 29201, Tel. (803) 734-2101
The State Treasurer is the “private banker” for South Carolina. He is responsible for the investment, cash management, and safekeeping of the State’s general and restricted funds. The State Treasurer coordinates banking relationships for the State; issues state debt including the payment of and principal and interest on outstanding debt issues; communicates with bonding rating services; is administrator for abandoned property holdings; the South Carolina Tuition Repayment Program and the South Carolina 529 College Investment Program, Future Scholar.

The Treasurer is Vice Chairman of the State Fiscal Accountability Authority. The Authority is at the core of South Carolina’s State Government, handling functions such as: State Procurement, State Insurance Programs, The Budget Office, and State Auditor’s Office. The Authority members also approve the actuary of the Public Employee Benefit Authority.

The Treasurer appoints a member of the South Carolina Retirement System Investment Commission, which manages the System’s thirty billion dollar investment pool.

The Treasurer is the Chairman of the State Board of Financial Institutions, which supervises State chartered banks, credit unions, and savings and loans through the Bank Examining Division; and supervises mortgage originators and lenders, finance companies, payday lenders, and title lenders through its Consumer Finance Division.

The Treasurer is the Vice Chairman of the South Carolina Tobacco Authority, which administers the tobacco settlement funds, and also the custodian of the Authority’s funds.
The Treasurer is the Vice Chairman of the South Carolina Education Authority and also the custodian of the Authority’s funds.

State Treasurer—CURTIS M. LOFTIS, JR. (2011–23)


Chief of Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarissa T. Adams
Dep. State Treas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cynthia Dannels
Dep. State Treas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tonia Morris
Gen. Counsel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shelly Kelly
Div. Dir.: Admin., Alicia Sharpe; Banking & Investments, Melissa Simmons; Communications, Karen Owens; Debt Mgmt., Kevin Kibler; Info. Technology, Tom Harmon; Programs, Dayle DeLong; Treasury Mgmt., Martin Taylor
Legis. Liaison & Exec. Asst. to Treas. . . . . . . . . . . Edward Frazier

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Dennis Bldg., Box 11549, Columbia 29211
Tel. (803) 734-3970
www.scag.gov

Duties—The Attorney General is the head of the legal department of the State of South Carolina; supervises all litigation in which the State or any of its departments, boards, commissions, or institutions are parties; advises all state officers, departments, agencies, and institutions on legal matters; required to attend the sessions of the General Assembly when requested and advise the members thereof. In addition to representing the State and its departments and agencies, he represents certain county officers in litigation against them and supervises Statewide Grand Jury. While the 16 Solicitors of the State generally conduct prosecutions in criminal matters,
the Attorney General has general supervisory responsibility in the prosecutorial area.

The Attorney General also serves as the State’s Securities Commissioner, overseeing the registration of all persons engaged in the sale of securities in the State of South Carolina, investigating allegations of fraud or other violations of securities laws, and taking appropriate enforcement action.

Attorney General—ALAN MCCORRY WILSON (2011–23)
P.O. Box 11549, Columbia 29211


Chief Dep. Atty. Gen. ......................... Jeff Young
Communications Dir. ......................... Robert Kittle
Dir. Govt. Relations ......................... Matthew Gates
Senior Exec. Asst. ......................... DeLinda Ridings

COMPTROLLER GENERAL
305 Wade Hampton Office Bldg., 1200 Senate St.
Columbia 29201, Tel. (803) 734-2588
e-mail: cgoffice@cg.sc.gov

The Comptroller General is the State’s chief fiscal and accounting officer and also serves on the State Fiscal Accountability Authority. The Comptroller’s Office functions as “watchdog of the public purse.” The Office oversees and processes all state spending, and it administers and processes the payrolls of state agencies. The Office controls
the receiving and disbursing of state funds; reports annually on the financial operations and condition of state government; maintains the statewide fiscal transparency website that includes state agencies, school districts, and colleges and universities (see link at www.cg.sc.gov); and advises state agencies on fiscal and accounting matters. The Office maintains the State’s centralized accounting system, and at the end of every fiscal year its staff of professional accountants produces the State’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR.)

Comptroller General—RICHARD ECKSTROM, CPA (2003–23)

The South Carolina Department of Education (SCDE) provides leadership and support to ensure a system of public education through which all students graduate prepared for success in college, careers, and citizenship through the Profile of the South Carolina Graduate.

The SCDE administers state and federal appropriations for pre-kindergarten-12 education in compliance with all laws and regulations. State appropriations include funding for agency administration, accountability, school effectiveness, instructional materials, transportation, standards and learning, assessment, educator services, charter schools, and school districts.

Tel. (803) 734-8500; e-mail: info@ed.sc.gov


Dep. Supt. ............................................ Elizabeth Carpentier
Dep. Supt. ............................................ Virgie R. Chambers, MPA
Dep. Supt. ............................................ Karla McLawhorn Hawkins, Esq.
Dep. Supt. ............................................ Cathy L. Hazelwood
Dep. Supt. ............................................ David M. Mathis, Ed.D.
Dep. Supt. ............................................ John R. Payne
Chief Fin. Off. ................................. Nancy Williams
Dir., Govt. Affairs ............................ Katie Nilges
Comm. Off. ................................. Ryan Brown

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
527 Wade Hampton Office Bldg., Box 11280
Columbia 29211, Tel. (803) 734-2210

The South Carolina Department of Agriculture was created in 1879 for the purpose of fostering agriculture in South Carolina and is responsible for the enforcement of more than 30 statutes relating to agriculture. These activities range from providing consumer protection in weights and measures to bonded storage for non-perishable agricultural products and marketing programs of an objective motive such as grading, inspection and market news programs on livestock, fruits, vegetables, grain, and poultry products. It also provides for the establishment and supervision of marketing authorities in communities throughout the State, the development and construction of grading, storage, and other facilities necessary for optimum performance of the agricultural marketing processes. Agriculture and agri-business is a growth industry in South Carolina.

Commissioner—HUGH E. WEATHERS (2005–23)
Bowman

Administration
Wade Hampton Office Bldg., Fifth Floor
Box 11280, Columbia 29211
Tel. (803) 734-2210

Exec. Asst. to the Comr. .................. Cristina Key
Asst. Comr., Agric. Servs. .................. vacant
Asst. Comr., Ag. Operations .................. Aaron Wood
Asst. Comr., Ext. Affairs/Econ. Dev. ........... Clint Leach
Dir., Budget & Fin. .................. Louis Anderson
Dir., Public Info. .................. Sally McKay

Consumer Services Protection Div.
123 Ballard Court, West Columbia 29172
Laboratory Tel. (803) 737-9700
Consumer Services Tel. (803) 737-9690

Asst. Comr., Consumer Protection .... Derek Underwood
Dir., Consumer Servs. .................. John Stokes
Dir., Chemical & Seed Laboratory Servs. . Adam Leaphart
Dir., Food Safety & Compliance ........ Angie Culler
Metrology Laboratory
237 Catawba St., Columbia 29201
Tel. (803) 253-4052
Mgr. .................................................Robert McGee

State Farmers Market
208 Wholesale Lane, West Columbia 29172
Tel. (803) 737-4664
Dir./Mgr. .............................................Brad Boozer

Greenville State Farmers Market
1354 Rutherford Rd., Greenville 29609
Tel. (864) 244-4023
Asst. Mgr. ...........................................Ardona Summerall

Pee Dee State Farmers Market
2513 W. Lucas St., Florence 29501
Tel. (843) 665-5154
Mgr. ....................................................Tre’ Coleman

Grain Grading and Inspection
117 Ballard Court, West Columbia 29172
Tel. (803) 737-4588
Dir. .....................................................Jack Dantzler